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This thesis is a report of the investigations

maci.e in eonireetion with the tyTe of rearnangenente known

as the Benzil-Benzil-ic acid Rearrangement.

-ilhe mod.er"n Eleetroehemical(Electroníc ) rhuo"l'l

is being used. more and mone to explain organie reaetions,

and espeeially those reaeti-ons and" rearrangenent s whieh

have not as yet :received. any satisfactory explanation.

In this thesis, a ten-t,ative theoryz is offered.

for the Benzil--Benzllic aeid. Rsarrangement whieh is based.

on the above '';heo::y" :l reason is given rr,lhy the phenyl

group shoi-r.l-d wanden as Ít doese and also a reason why Ít
should. go 'i,o 'r;]:e carbon atom alr.ead.y possessing a phenyl

group. /r che].ate::ing structure is supposed to be set up

dr:ring the rearrangenente but this stage eannot be isolated.u

as it represents an unstable system. Howevere At*e"Z

suggested. that by using Phenyl--lsocyanateu whieh is a

str.6ng1y polar eompotr.nd"¡ to react v¡ith aeiivated. Benz'ì 1s

it rnight be possible to obtain a product showing ihat a

chelate structure is formed." The Benzil eoul-d. presumabl¡¡

be aetivated by nsing aluminium chlor"id.e"

Thus the rvoric has resolved. itseff into an in-
ves-t,igation of the action of Phenyl-ísocyanate on BenziL

and sirnilar compoundsr in the presence of aluninium

clrlorid.ee and a stud.y of the compound.s thus obtainecì.
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THEORETTCAI DTSCUSS Ï01{ "

cÀEBOIT TO CARBO.¡T REARRA}TGE}IENTS .

Among the d.ifferent kinds of rearrangementso in
Organie Chemistry, ther.e is the interesting iype in r,¡hich

a grouping vland.ers f¡"on one earbon atom to another carbon

atom" Tho wand.ering group may be an alkyl, an aryl or sub-

stituted. a:ryl groupingy oF ít rnay even be a non*\yd_roeanbon

groupe sueh as a halogen. Such rearrangements have been

the subjeet of mueh investigatione âfld numerous theorÍes

based. on various viei,-r-points have been proposed as to the

exact naiure of the mechanism of the changes,

Several- d.ifferent types of earbon to earbon rno-

arrangements v¡111 be mentioned. to i-llustrate holv large a

f1eld. this phenomenon eoversg ail example will be eiied. in

each type given.

T. THE PT}TACOL TIPE.

<þetyeols with t'wo tertiarys oF with one ter-
tiary and. one seeond.ary hydroxyl group und.ergo this
change" Thus Pinacolr on being heated with sulphurib acid,

gives an unsyrïunetrical ke'cond -*- Pina*olone*

cH- 0\IH OH ÇTT-

l/ o

- 

.¡/
\
\^",

UTT-r{L-
Ð

BENZÏL .TYPE 
"

^17vrt Þ

\
"nî/r 

. CO, CH3 + ï{20

rxTT /
o

'rT rîl-rj-Er
-L¿ o ftlJ)

This rearrangement is experienced. by aromatic
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syrametrieal Le 2-d"iketones" Benzilie

Benzil l"s warmed lvlih an aqueous or
.Uâ. oaseo

C^Hs, CO " C0 . C6II5 + KOII 

-
ou

acíd. is obtained ¡;"¡herl

alcoholie sol-ution of
I

ln r: \ n/nrr\ raôñTa
\\16115 / 2" -\\. v!! J . vvvir

TII. THE TIIÐROBET{ZOI}T TYPE 
"

This tJrpe is related to type Tr and. is notieed

with secondary BJJrcol-s like llydrobenzoj,ns whieh gÍves &

good yie1cl of Diphenylacetald.ehyde when warmecl v¡ith
o

srrl nhrii"i e aei fl,U L'-+ IJ¡¿ L!I ¿ V

Similar to this
yielde is the foisnation of

Benzoin v¡hen the la-r,ter is
7

trated sulphurie acid."

c ^r1 -, cH ( oH ) . co . c^H -6Ð oÐ

ry. r_lr_E æQOE4DEQI,. rv,PE"
B

Thls t¡pe vras d.iseovered. by Tiffeneau. Iod'o-

hyd.rols rrhen ireated. with mereuric oxid.e or with an al-coholic

solutíon of siLver niLt'flate, give$ ketones by the elimination

of hydrioclic acid.

change , but only giving a LO%

Diphenylacetie acid. from

heated. to 25OoC with concen-

# (cuuu )r.cit.coo-ti

C_R
\n t¡

-6tt5

coHs.cli(oH).cH(on) "c6H5 

- 

(c6nr)r"cH"cHo + HzO

/ì Ìl -rf
v^11 È A!o\o /R-c.-{-_R

/\
or{ tr

Pr-Ç ":
tl
tl
o
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I. TITE TEBPEITE qlPE.

Camphanie acid gives Laurelene by

coot{
,
I

vd.istillaiion,

+ ?COz

t-,lrô-\J 

-\J
tr' I fI CII- " C. CH- I 

-)
| "l "l
ur.r5r- J=L,'¿l

(:t-!

Y"Z í* 
o w'!'

llI c"cH_l|1ó
cil: I¿l

artrv¿¡ d
(J

\rT . THE ruætqltr !]æ.,Tr,

1--Phenyl ,3, 41 4-tr.imethyl*5-o:ry-pyrazolone is con-

verted. i¡ato i--Phenyl c3, 415-'¿rj-methyl-pyrazole by warming

v¡ith mineral- acio-slo

,\. C6IHS 
"Nç 

C5I{5
/\- - / \"l,T \cn(on) í 'c.cu-
ll l, 

-) 
ll ll o + rrzo

CH'"C:_C(CH5)Z CH'. .CHu

VÏT" THE }TO}T-H].DROCARBOI{ TYPE.

/\
\ a /, .HaJ.ogeit movLng.

d-Bronoacei;oacetic ester gives ihe following

change on stand.ing in HBr.

CH-'GO.Cli(Br).COOR CH-(Br\ /ì^ rrrr ^^^n
O 

Jfa \. ur / 'vvv¿r -"-Z r -- ,/ o \JV . vl.!¿ o vvvll

(¡), Sulphonic acid. grsoup moving"

l{aphthalene- a(-sulphonic acid.u when heated. v¡ith

aeicìs , girres I'Taphthal ene-p -sulphonie aeid ,

-}
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0f the above mentioned typese the first -t,i,,/o l1sted
have receir¡eds bJ' fare the most attontion. Since several
theories ha'¡e been aclvaneed. whieh attempt to explain both

these t¡4:es on a eonnon basisrN a brief d.lseussion of the

Pinaeol ehange will be given"

water is split
an intermed.Íaie
/n'I-T

\
CH-.Þ"-C,CH_<)/ ll ó/tl
rtT-T - altJL:o \-'

off and

stage.

oH HCrf^I l¿t'1Tf 
^_rì 

ô-LT -+""5'T Y""tt3lr
Cïrs OH

Breuer

med.iate eompound-

formed-"

oli 0Hlt rITfvrr r¿

ar-rt\a, rîrr .rrr
3 . "ttTcvLrov!!5

rrrlt
Vll d

cf

cllo . c-_ c . cHo ---*cH, .Ðl ioÐllrrtT rraTv!:o vllÞ
UU

THE PJN4,COL. EIléJ.iCü "
11

Enlenmeyertt sriggested- ihat
a eyelopropane cornpound. is forrned. as

*'"Æ","ì_,"ånrW

Other. j.nvestigatonsl? h^o" eonsÍdered the
possibiJrty of an intenmed.iate eompound. having a cyclo-
propane ringu iust as *: the case of the rearrangements

l-oof monohycl::ic alcohoLs" However, Montagne d.isp::oved this
theory by his experiments on p*tetrac]:rorotetraphenyl-
pinacotl4

Â
anð- Zineke- postulated" that an inter:
having an ethylene oxide str.uctrire is

tl

C"CH

Å* ,1,*
UII r \JL: iðû

l?orking on the rates of transformation of pinacols

and. their eorresponding ethylene oxid.ese tfeerburgtocame to
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the conelusion 'i;hat tha oxid.es ner?e not an internediate

siageô -

That a d.ialkylene

mediate stage was suggesied

oxid.e might represent an inier-
.L60y ¡'aworstiyo

ATT /NTJvJr- aur"s
\/ \n 

-nl/\ ïrclls L I 'cit,
UUlt

CÞ:< I | ,CÉs\l t/'c--c -

,/\
¡t{ tr.T¡
vrr d vtld

UU

olY"t
c' 

-åvr¿5

1r/
This theory was found to be unsatisfaetory by Bayeri'

Tiffeneau and. his eoôfaboru.too"lE based. iheir
'rriev¡s on ,;/er.neres theo-r.ylg of the var.ying value gf slngle
bonds; which, briefLg siated. is, that rvhen an atom A of a

eompouircl Á.8 is linkeC" with other. groupse its affínity may

be deeneased- so that the total satur"ation eapaei$y of B is

not used i or in other word.se the bond. between A andle is not

as strong as ilr would. be if sueh a d-emand. ll¡ere not macle on

A by the other groups " On -uhis basise Tiffeneatt d.ir¡id.od. the

Pinaeol ehange inio 'r,he following typese*

å, The trug Ìanåqg,l clagge.'

'Ihe two hyd.roxyl groups are tertiary and- one is

less fiilnly held- than the other; neaning that more d.emand.

fs rnad.e on the affínLi:t of one ear"bon atom than on the



other car'bon atom by the

ed- to the ear.bon atoms,

hyd.roear.bon groups that are attacl:-

-+
'\.- 

"/* 
-*---lt i\

li. !þç, lJgÈgeLq!åeiq 'cype(see p"õ).

The two hydroxyl groups are seeond-ai:y ancl one

eliminated. v¡iih tire hyC.rogen of the other.

CnH¡"CH-CH.C6ilb-+ C6I{5.çi+-rriT n-Tr- (r'-.t \ n--r nq¡v6rr5"i"_ 
i"_" 1 i"'"u"t 

' \v6rrÃ,/2v!L'vr

oïl oIJ . o

åü. One of tire hyd.roxyl grou.ps is tertiary aird. the other

is secondary, this ma¡r give rise to one of i;l:e follorv*

ang rJ¡Iles 3 -
(e)r-Ibs-$ sslþs9ssþsr ã9ln*lups: 20

The tertiary group is less firnly held than the
qpnnnd¡r"rr Jrr¡r'lrrn:¡rr'l crraì't'r'11 -u u v v:¡ v-s! ,,1 L\J

R,Ph.C-CII.Ph 
-+ F".Ph.rr-raTf'Ð'h 

-1, 
irlp¡)^n nr+n-"""J"--. 

Ï::'-'- 
' "'-"'i 

Ï*"" 
/ ar\rtL/\¿vôvrrv

r'nË: n'ilì ' ,ö
"1",

(¡), The sernipinaeol typu?l

The second.ary group is I ess firmly held. than the

tertiary h;rd.r.oxyi group 
"

R.Fh"C-CH.ph -þ R.ph.g-Cg"ph -Þ R.C-CH(ph)*t-- t- | I H a

6È: lðrtîl eo I o-r-" ì -- ,

( gl:-IE:.-l{ilut-ÈcluÈ:c!iel -lxlg :
there is no wand.ering of a hyd.rocar.bon group in
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this t¡.pe " The 'bertiary hyd-roxyl gribup is

hyd"rogen that is attached clirectly to the

R " 
ph. ç-ç (on )prr

I I R"PÌÌ.c-c(oä)Ptr-r
OH TÏ

Tiffeneau agrees with Tr{eer:burg thai an ethylene

oxide eornþound. does noi represeni an intermediate stage; he

ASSutneS the nomeirtary existenee og a Univalent o>l¡rgen and

a tervalent carbon aton.

Iiichaeltt otooosed. his "affini-r,y-energy*s1:atialÌt
theoryu and. specifies three factors as de'r,e3mining the

eourse of 1,he reart'at?ge¡nenta*

(a). The rèlati.¡e ease of the el-imination of water in the

various possible v/aYS

(O). The energJ/ recluiz'emenis in the separation of the

rad.icals capaìrl-e of mÍgrating"

(")" i'he heais of formaiion of the possible rearrallgement

prod.uets,

The possible mechanisms, aceord-ing to hime by

wlrieh rqater may be removecl from atrd,P -glyeol are very

similar to those assumeil by riffeneaue exeept -r,hat he

belleves tbat aliphaiie pi-nacols reaprange by water being

ellmlnated. through the union of one hyd.roxyl group r,vith the

h¡rdrogen tlta-r, is in an ad.jaeent rad-ieale-

removed. v¡ith a

other" carbon atom'

R"PhoCËI_C.Ðhil-
tl
o

þ¿-K:3:å'-[ï::
ñ-LJ\Ju4

\ \_+ cHsl " co . cH5
./Irt'w'-"ê
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T'r, is found. that tolyl and anisyf groups migrate

easier than a 1:ìrenyl groupe and- an ethyl- group more read.j ly
than a methyl *ro.ln?t Hourevere as yet, no general ruLe has

been formulated whereby the behaviour of seconclary anrL

tertiar.y glyeols on dehyd.ratlon can be pred.íeted " Not only

the groups presentu but also the d.ehyd.rating agent used and-

the temperai;ur"e have theiv effeet on the course of -t,he

ehange. On tl:.e rnethod of strueiural and. valeney interpre-

tationn Tiffeneaurs tlr.eory is generally accepted.e bui it
is by no means satisfactory"

A theory based. on partial val-encies vÍas proposed.
z+by Robinson. ïIe post-crlated. ihat due to partial valeneies e,

cyclic compou.nd. is formed. as an intermed.íate stepu whieh

hov¡ever cannot be isol ated., A. theory like this eannot be

iested. direc'clyr but it has been applied. iqith some sueeess

to several r'eu."iions?5

There at?e several more theories of the Piiraeol changee

a few of which wi]l- be discussed. in conneeti.on with the

follov¡ing rearrangement.
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'i' I;lE ÞE\T z I L- BEIZÃI I g AC I D- REARRANqEMm'{'J'

This is a rearrangement that tdees plaee quiciely,

irreversibly, and. gives nearly quantitative yie1d." It is

one of i;he old.es-r, knovm rearrang"t"ntaf;6 but it has noi yet

received. an en-,,ire1y satisfaetory explanation "

Tt is brought aboutu usuaIly, by refluxing Benzil

with aleoholic potash as shov¿n by J.liebigf1 zunin!' Junu28

and. -if .v.Liebig?g Con"entrated aquepus potash ean be used. as
ßo 6L

flnst d.escribed- b;r Bösler"" and. later by Staud.inger. The

Sarn€ type of rearrangement has been noted tn other casese
50 32

sueh as Anisil to Anisi]ic acidu Furil to Furilie aeid.

and Phenanthraguínone to Oxy-fluorene-carboxylic acid-'
83

In tr¡ring to explain thls changeu Nef supposed"

that water add.s on to Benzil forming a monobryd.rateu which

presumably breaks d.ov¡n to Benzophenone and. rtd.ioxynethylene" I

this Latter hypothe'cical substanee is supposed to give

Form.ic acid- by d.eeomposition and- this t¡ould. unite v'¡ith the

Benzophenone to give Benzilic acld.

Testing this -r,heory experimentallye Klinger and

34
Stand.lee- - d.efinitely proved. that the change d.oes not fpl-l-ow

this path"

rTer55 also suggested. that Benzil d.issociates i'to

Benzophenone and- earbon monoxide and. that these re-unite to

form a lactone, t¿hieh on hyd.roLysis lvould" give Benzilie aeid-e-

/A LI\J Arr ñ"\
Æ=0+CO+

^'ú.6rt5

coRs f,.
\.,ß-"'
/

ATT
oÐ
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Hovevere À**u*56 proveci that carbon monoxid.e and

Benzophenone vrhen l:eated. v.¡ith alkali d"o not girre any laetone
37

or Ben zi.J-íc acid" Also Lae]þan shov¡ecl thai the series of

changes are Benzil---* Ben ziJJe a.cid.---) Benzophenone and-\
not Benzil----þ Benzophenone---å Benzllic aeid. as liTef su,ggested..

q.a

Schroeter"" assunod. that the ehange takes place

by the foll-ov¡ing stagese-

(a). cons.cc "co "c6nb + KolI 
-)

c^lt-.c-o7\
OK OH

c^H-.c"c0.c^iI-
O Ðtt O Ð

/\

(c^H- )^c=c-o +,oÐza

(a). (cong )rc=c=o + Koo¡l ---+ In r+ ) r':Inl+) rIOOI',t "6"5 ,/ Zv \vLL / o v

The assumptlon of the formatlon of Dlphenyi--

ketene vras justified- by his expei:iments on AzibenzíIs whieh

readily loses ni-trogen oir heating ,glving Diphenylketene.

co's'f;<i tn¡s\ n

| ''' 
-) 

1"6" 5 / 2'i[ + Nz
COHS.C=O 6=0

lsieolet and. Pele39 
"hoonud 

that neither hyd.rogen

peroxid.e nor its salts will eombine with Diphenyl-ketene

to give Benzilie aeid., proving that Sehroôterr s theory, in

its above foi'm" is untenable.

^,'\ ^ 
TJUL,cU¡11 eoÐ

+ KOOH

lrnon I

co.c^H-
OÐ

-þ

+ (roos ) 
-+oÐ

\
OH

r{rì

c-
\
oi

õl

571
OK

-"cÐ/\
f

nTf
o

AT¡
o

/n\

(e).
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r¡7hen one equivalent of potassium is added to a.

¿'O
benzene solution of BenzíLs a blue-violet eoLou.r appears,

T/hen tvro eq.u.ivalents of potassium are used a red" eornpou.nd.

is formed. This is a reversible proeesse the red. ehanging

to blue upon the add.ition of Benzil and the bl-ue compound.

ehanging 'cÕ 't,he red. one by -,,he add.ition of potassium,

These sqlis are preparecl in an atmosphere of nitrogen to
4L

prevent oxid.ation" Aecord.ingôto Staud.inger and. Binkertu

the red salt is the d.ipotassium sal-t of stllbene glycolt

and- the bl-u.e ono is a quinhyd.rol composed. of one moLecule

of the red, d.erir¡ative and one of Benzile*

^ 
Tr 

^ 
r\1.("6*5

coHs " 
c.0K

Red. Salt,

coHs. 
fr. 

oK----*---o=? " coHs
ill

COHO, C,0I{--------O=C , C.HS

Blue SaLt"

0n bubbling air or oxygen thnough å warm solui;ion

of 'che red saltu the eolour ehanges to violet v¡hich finally
d.isappears vith the precipitation of Benzilic and Benzoic

acid-s, Staudinger represents this reactions-

,/

\

^ 
'EJ 

^ ^îaU t! o\JcUr!65ll
tl

coHs, c " oK

OK

I
11 17 

^-a'\
tJ^r¿ R e v Y

I I zc6n 5. cooli
c^H_,c_ooÐl

OK

Çí'
I
t

c^H-.cro Ð I _\O 
-> 

tn -r+ \ nlnrcl,CSOK
11 Ír )"/- ---7 \"6-'5'2"" \vr! '' '
\J 

^!L 
e a'JoÐl

OK
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He suggested that the eonversi.on of Benzi1 to

Benzilic acid. by aqueous alF"a.li may be aecomplisired. ihi:ou.gh

a similar mechanism" It is noticed. that Benzoie acid. is
general ly presen'c in va:rying amounts along with Benzilie

acid, but 'úhe a.bove theony is very hypotheticai- and not

given to experimental investj-gation"

Tiffenearr.42 ooutulated- that 'rvater is ad.d.ed. to each

earbonyl groupe and then applies the theory he d.eveloped. for

the Pinaeol ehange.

oH otI ., u ,?
[l,r

coHs"ç-ç.coHs -à c6H5.g-ç.coHo -å 
(c6H s)z.c(on ).cooir"l !"')uÙl fuuoli oil 0E ofi

The above theories have been found- to be theorei-

iead¿ly unsatisfactory by Ir.,Iicha ulr.6 and" he offered. his
rraffinit¡r-s¡srgy-spatial' theorye regard.ing lrthe grieat pos*

itive energy of ihe al]calÍrr as the propelling force of the

change" lr"gainst thise however, Lachman5T pointed. out that
ú-L

Klinger--obtainecl Benzilic aeid. firom Benzil by exposing it

in moist ether 'uo sunlight, J*r,uZB succeeded in getting

.25 grans of BenziLic acld. from one gram of Benzil witholtt

the use of aliral-i. l,aehmanf;T himself, ï¡as able to obtain

Benzilic acid" frorn Benzôl by boiling the latter lsith water"

From this tþe clu.estion arose as -Lo whether the inporiant

role of the rearrangemell't, was played. by the hydroxyl iont

but Laehman showed that an increase of 2O'OOO in the con-

centration bf ihÍs ion onlg increased the rate of tralrs-
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formation t'øen'c¡.. 'r,imege províng that the hyd-ribxyl ion, of
it-se1f, is no'¿ important"

By maliiirg one assumptionu Laeh*an37 arrived. at a

simple explanation ofc not only the Be¡rzil rearrangement,

but also ihe Pinacol- change and. related. transformations,

The assurnption is I'that hyd-roxyl groups attaehed. 'co a.d-jaeent

earbon atorus tend- to uníte with qne- of these atoms and-, in

so d.oing, the ¡nobile hyd-roxyl group exehanges plaee with

some atom or rad.ical"" thusr in generale-

+ T fa^\-/-/''

'lr¡¡Ä nnvrz'lr+, LL! vrLJi ¿

X

t
I
I

K

ilhere wu Xe

or rad.ical grouping.

Applied. to

YY
\\r-Þ-ç( on ) z 4 l7-!- co " z

L

and.¿9 Z may be lgrd.rogenu a

the P_4esq,L_gLaqgec-

( cri* ) 2c ( oi: )- ç ( or ) ( crrõ ) z-t ( cno ) sc + c ( on ) 2 
( cn, ) 2-å

(cns )rc-co.cns

Sinilarly in the Benzil ::ea:rraneemeni, by firs+"

assuming that Benz11 is hydrated.;-

orÏ oÏrllc^H-.c-c.c^Ii_-+ c^I{_.c(0IT)s n(r:u )lr-.-\ " tm:f. \ c(on)"coono Ð | I o-5 6 5 ' r'i:- -\-6"5/\vrr/3- \"6"5/2'
OH OTT

r represents that a hyd.:roxyl group has mpved"

Stabíi"j"ty is r.eaehed by a hyclrogen or a rad.ica.l going the
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other vray(see belor'¡ for the name appliecl to ihÍs sirifting)"

r\ccord.ing -uo Laehmanîs later viu,rsfS only one car-

bonyi group is hyd.rated. ReferrÍng to the migration of the
37

hyd.roxyl gr"oupe he says, rrThe assu.mption of a moblle
46

hydroxyl grou.p Ís not new. Lieben -- \r¡as among ihe first to
/1 17

suggest i'ú forbhe Pinacol- ehange". n"l'tieerlvein}' whose

recent work has brought out evid"ence strongly corrobo::ative
(Lqeirr "ltr)

with the views here set for"th" " o . o 
il He4pointed- tirat i;h.e two

rearrangeraenis for v,¡hich he d.eveloped. tlne above theory, are

al-so eases of in'cramolecu.lar oxld.ation and. ::ed.ucti-onu and-

laa ¡rr^æoa+oÄ the name - ivletakliny-(frOro the G:i", megning¡¡u Þ uËå('ù trçLL

rshift of eargo"). for i,hese changes" In suppor'c of his theory

the folJoro¡i¡rg facts alre preÊentecl" BenziL reaets tqith

sod-ium ethyla'ce to give an aci.ci.ition eompound". This vras

^A 
d_F

first Ceseribed- by Seheuing*" and. soon after by Lachmåflr*-

vrho at the Ì;inre d.id. not knov¡ of the formez'rs work"

0iSa
I

0^il-"c.co.c^H-oþl oÐ
nn T{" "2'-5

fn absolute aleoholo T.,aehman found- this eompound-

to d.eeompose into ethyl benzoaie and. benzaldehydou both

of vrhieh may suÌlseq.uently appear as benzoie aeid.. But fn

the presenee of $/ater(2O% or more ) the rearrangement to

Benzitrie acid. is nearly quaniitative, He attribuied. this
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influenee of ihe solvent to tÌre mojrility of the hyd.roxyl
Ì".groir$vhich is pi:od-tr.eed. by the hyd.::olysis of the ITaO* grou.pe

thus making the rearrangement possiblør whereas the

rearrangement willu::ot 'balce place und-e-r' eond.itÍons that

preelud.e the exis-¡,eüce of any hyd.roxyl group"

The al¡ove theory has simpllcity in its favour, but

granted. tha'c the hydroxyl group is mobil ey Lachmatr gave no

reasons or er¡i-d.ence for his assumBtion on which his iheory

is based."

That A"tee49 hu.d. established in l-905 that only

one molecule of reagent was required. for the rearrangement,
A-R

escaped. the notice of other investigatorse ì-1ntil Sehouing-="

y.e*established the fact by presenting his evi d.enee that

only one moleettle of r,vatery or of metallic hyd.roxid.ee or of

an alcoholate add.s to Benzil vrhon the Latter is treated in

aqueous or al-coholic solutlOn. Since thene several inves-i,i-

gato::s have proved. this faci --- Iacþmant5 Sehönberg and"

Ãn ---5 ^-'^-51KellerY" and. Evans and- Ðehu'

Apparently, the true intermed-iate product of ihe

rearrangement is C.'+f,rcOZ,KOIle whieh has been isolated. by

grind.ing potash and. Benzil und.er pyrid.ine" This eompound. Ís

d.eeomposed.e by treatment with wateru lnto iis eomponents---

potash and. Benzil-, It is slowly eonverted.u at ordinary

teraperatllr€Se into potassium benzilate; the change ean be
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aeeelerated. by raising the tempe::a'cure. 
62

Taking '¿his as the intec'med.úate product Robinson

proposed. a 'ci:eory based. on partial valenciese v¡hieh is
briefl$ stateil here" 'l'he rearrangement takes place in the

negatíve ion of the ad.d.itive compound.

Ph.c(o¡r) .co.Ph
-tlr *
OJK

Thus the charged. )C{oH)-O- group tend.s to reach. the stable

fornr of a tr"ue 1on of the carboxylie aej-d." To do this it

loosens bo-r,h a hyd.rogen and a phenyl groupe these add-in$ on

to the neighbor-rring earbonyi gvoup" The j-ntermediate stage

can be reDreselted- as:-
rT TJ

/v â.L! 
^t \)tr v/ ".C.C^H - * ¡,-

il 'Ð + oTo-f 
1(.unr),ö oHO

JI

Another theory based. on partial valeneies was sug-
50

gested. by Schönberg and. Kel1er. "They believe that the
1,.migration inlthe rearrallgemeni is d.ue to the faci that

these internleaiate pÏ"od.ucts Ph"c(out ) " (olç)*co.pn and.

Ph.c (ou ) . (or',)*co . nn contain a valence supersaturated. cÐ-T-

bon atom(t)u and. a valence und-ersaturated. carbon atom(2)"

(ffre rad.ical-s Ph, OKF OEte OH and. CO"Ph use much valeneee

r¡¡hile the uhion of the carbonyl 0 vrith the carbon uses less

r¡alence than tv¡o normal unions). The cai:bon atom(z) and. the

carbon atom thror-rgh r,vhich the phenyl residu.e is at'cached. to

t
Klo*fr

t;

li
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T,'ithin the past d-eeade oy sos ther"e has_been 
{

numerous at-r,empts to explain organie rearrangements with

the help of the Electronie VaLency Theory, Although the var-

ious theories th.at have been d.eveloped on ihis point of view

as applied. to ihe Benzi-J---BenzÍlie aeid. rearrangement and. the

Pi-naeol change are based. on the same fundanenials, there is
still confusion as to the exact mechanism of the ehangesc no

doubt d.ue ioxthe fact tha'c mos-u of the theories cannot be

tested. in any v,¡ay experimenially,

Shoplre54 presented a theory whieh is reported to

be very gene.ral in its applieation to a large nu.mber of

rearrangements, He has named. it the rrpinacolie electr"on

d.isplacemeni theory"e whichu it is stated., also accounts

for the function of the t:eagenis" The transfonmations are

supposed. to proeeed. accord-ing to the sehemea-

eanbon aton(L)

vrhieh mu.tually

¿^
-l-Õ-

must therefore ha./e strong
Ãu

sa'¿i sfv eR eh othgr " 
tt --

sv- v tp' ú

partial valenees

7Ø@LY+x
secure his original

any further here"

@
X+

R

?3"&4
K

A..\ B:C

Since it was not possible to
papere the theory cannot be d"iseussed

Er+^ ¡( nv\!UvêV\v¡Lr/
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The follov¡ins seheme v¡as proposed. by UU\i/nI'cnore: -

r /1. ar TJ

'. (f -.) /^\.. \a/
ñ 'fr Tfv.\J^flF

V U
@
ion
dfr
vAa! Ã

a! TJ 'õ,41\ V^I¿-'V'V

--7 
(3 Ð .. ::

' ar. .^ '. L-r. .Lr.

¿b

Ax oxygen atom in a earbonyl group Ís anioüroid

(electron-donaiing). After the siage(a), it is su-pposed.

that 'ühe carbon with the open se)ctet then attr"aets the

elec'uron pair atrd- pirenyl group from the ad"jacent carbon

aton; and. the add.ition of hyd.roxyl ion to the rearranged-

fragment converts it to Benzilie acid'

This sebenre gives a reason why the earbon should-

aeeept a seeond. phenyi groupe but d.oes not offer a reasor

why the latter should. leave lts original earbon atom.
ðo

Lapvrorth proposed. that groups and. ions shonld-

be elassifíed. as anlonoid" or kationoid aceord.ing to their
behaviour; with this su.ggestion Robinsonl pointed out that

the carbon in a earbonyl group is d.efiniteLy kationoid.,

meaning that ii has a tend-ency to talce on elecirons.

Robj-nsonis theory of the Benzil-Benzil-ie acúd.

change,based. on the trleetronie Valency Theory is very

sinilar to his theory that r,vas based. on the Partial VaLence

Theory, nearly a d.ecacle previous" AS stated. thenu the anion
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eannot re-¿lain the eharge caused. by the ad-dition of one

moleeule of alhali hycl-roxide and, to use his or.rn word.s,

tfii is suggesi;ed 'chat the rearrangement occurs in order
-r,hat 'uhe negative charge may be aecommod.ated. in ihe anion

of a true acicl. Presumabl$ therefor.e the pl:enyl group

migrates lviih iis bond"ing elee-urons -uo the kationoid. carbon

of the C=O group(a); an intramolecul-ar Grignard reaeilon"

'Ihe proeesses (¡), (") and (¿) v¡ill- then be consequ.ent

eleetromeric ehanges neeessarJr in order to preserve the

oetetsl IÍe represents 'r,he ehabgee-

r1Ër
T6"5*ç-l-

Kj o-c 

-c, 

c6I15( I ll-.l\ 'å)¡ -OrH *)r.

+(-i{tcoz:-c. ( cunu )*ou
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AIT AT,TERIfATIVTI TIIEOP'Y AI:Ð A DISCUSSION

OF I']]S RELA,IIOJI ..JjO .IHE PROBLEIII.

A theory, rvhich is very similar to Rol¡lnsonts

theory ontl-ined- above, is tentatively offerede whieh gives

a reason lvhy a phenyl group shou.l-d. leave one carbon aiorn,

and. why it sholilcl go to another earbon atom.

'Jhe for¡nation of a cheLate siruetureu r,vhieh is

not an unconmon uccurrencee is postulated"
rr ËTV^!tF

*¡- l; " b'r'!o-c:-c-c lin | | 65tl0-H-o

Tn worcls---ihe hyd.rogen of the hyd.roxyl group is

kationoid(electron-acceprlng) in nature, while ihe ltnchanged.

earbonyl group has an oxygene whieh is anionoid.( elee'cron-

d"onatíng). Thus the eo-ord.ination will $ake place as in*

dieated, giviirg a ehelate strue'Lure" r'hÍs is , howevere

unsta'trle sinee a'r, (a) '¿here are thr"ee groups v¡hieh are

anionoid.e which Ís obviousl-y too mueh for the carbon aio:iL

to hold.; v¡hil-e at (¡) there is a earbon atorn short of

electrons. Hence it will be read.ily seen v'.rhy the phenyl-

group moves as it d-oes" 0f coul"se tr\e ring'brealcs do',utl

and. each atoi,r vrill ihen possess a eomplei;e octet of el-eetronså

ancl the result is an anion of a true acid.---Benzi.lic acÍd.'
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In an ati,entpt io isolate a- eompound- thai woul-d

shor,,v ihe chela'¿e ¡ing st::u,eture, it was suggested.z ihat '¿he

action of Phenyl-isocyanate on Benzil, in the presence of

aluminíun ehlofide be siud.ied"

In this ease th.e::e al3e no ionsu but aluminium
57

ehl-or"1d.e is used as an aetivatoru sincee as Sfd-gwiek

pÐfnted^ outu it eân read.ily ine::ease lts eova'l eney from

three to fouy and often to six. In this mânner the earbonyl

gr.Õups of the Benz1l wÍ11- be aetivated" Ihe Phenyl-iso-

cyenate ls a str"ongly polan 'bocly; ii has an anionoiú(elee-

tron-d.onatíng) nitrogen atom and. a kationoid.(electron:

aeceptj"ng) earbon atou. 'Ihe earbon i-n ân activated earboity]

grou.p is ltaiionoicl ancL iile oxygen is anj-onoid." ConbinâtÍon

v¡il] therefore 'úake pf ace as shovr-n e -
0

1
c6r{5 . i--------1i. c6II5

lil-ì
c6ti5 . c-ro----c=o

[_

(co's,,.[;Ï-:*'
cetHtsNog

,rhe ehelate struetu.re is thus formed. and.u by tire

sa:ne r.easoning as mentioned. abor¡ee a phenyl group r¡¡il-l

wand.er giving the eonpound- ind-icated''

The aetion of Phenyl-isoeyanate on Benzíl- in the

presenee of aluminíum ehlorid-ee d.id. notu lr.or,vever" give a

eompoUnd. Of -r,he above compositionu but of a eomposition
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agr3eeing perfectl y iviih: -

lrt t-¡ \\"6tt5/z'
czrÉzoN 

zo z

This neans that an anil group(x) must har¡e been

åntrod.ueed afte:: the rearrangement; it is knoln that phenyl-

isoeyanate can replaee a lceto group rvith ai:l anil group"

The above e;ompound. can be ealled.c-

N rdud- t r iphe nyl *& un i :.-f-ir'eto t e t r ahyd.r o - oxaz o 1 e .

'fhe results of the experiment with Benzil and

Phenyl-isocyanate vrith aluminirm chlonid.e, give$ support to
the pos'¿ul-at1on of an ini;errnediate product, having a ehelate

struc'r,u.ree in the Benzil-BenziJ.ic aeid rearrangeaent"

Sucir a con').1lo1rnci. as indiea'ced. above, rnight on d.e:

eomposition, glve Benzil-ie aei<i. or a derivative of that acid..

S1milarly v¡ith other d.iketones, such as Phen-

anth::aquinone, v¡hich u.ndergoes thelgenziL-Benzilie acid.

type of rearrangement to give Oxy-fLuorene-carboxylic acid"

, 1f (\'rf'.:. I\\,ti --

ooK

/ ni-r \

llg-6-c-o

I

Phenanthraquinonet lviih Phenyl-Ísoe;'/anate in the
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presenee of aluniniu.m chlorídeu would, by ihe same reasoning

å,s applied. to Benzile give ône of ihe two eonr$ound-s

ind.ieated here e -
o
tlc-ljl " c^I{-
I I oÐ

9on**.1 ^ I ^| ./u-\r-lr=Ufx rf."6"4

N. C^H -ftoÐ
llC-t{. C^H-| | oÐ

-f 
Ç^Il,- I tlo \^ .\ f\ /ì
| -P- \J 

- 

Lr=L/
cH'

^tlJ 4f

C21H1õITO5 C27H16N202

AnisiJ behaves Like Benzil, giviirg Anisilic acid.

vrlth aqueous or al-cohoLie potash:-

CHSO . COï{o. C=O C00Ií
I + Koll- 

|
cH-O " cuito " c=o (cttro 

" coH+ ) r.Ö-on

As r.¡iih the two d.ikeiones aboveu -¿Lnisíl wou1d.

givo one of the two following eompound.se on treatrnelt with
Phenyl-isocyanate and. aluminium ehlorid.e.

n

II
i,ü" C6ä5

tlII
/m¡t a 

^ 
TT \ n(CH50 

" 
C6H4) ZC-O 

-C=0
or

H"e Ï{
ll 65
c-lr"c^H_
I t oÐ
rl

/n-,s r-¡ rt u l, Å b

( L)frr0 . c 
oH +) g, - 

o 
- 

c-o

czrHtglToo

c 
zs[z¿u zo +
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'Lhe following experimental work was done in an

atiempt to prepare any of the above suggesied. conpounds

fnom the d.ifferent clllcetones r,rith phenyl*isocyanate usir:g

aluminium ehloride; and thereby amass evj-dence to shov¡

that eo-o::d-ina'¿ion, with the fornation of a ehelate

strûcture, takes place in ihe Benzil-Benzll-ic aei-d.

Rearrangement "

As far as ean be ascertained"u this is the first
time an$ attemp'c has been mad.e to p::epare this type of
ring structure from diketoires.
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THE ACTÏO}T OF trTTEITfi,-TSOCYANÀÎE O}T BF¿\|ZTL

n'i TË.8 PRE$ElìiiCE OF ALUI{INItilr,l CHLORIDE 
"

The proportions and- proced.ure given below have

been found" to give the bes'c y1eld-"

Benzil(zao)". . . o o à o o o o o o o o o s e ô

Phenyl-isocyanate(ffg) " . . " . . . .

Aluniroiun chl-oriAe(tgg). ., ., . .

S.Ograms(f mol. ).
5.5grms(z mol" )"

1-.5grams (tess than one

mol. quanti'cy. ) .

The first part of the preparation v¡as carriecl

out in the fume-crr.pboard., C-u.s to the very painful fu-mes

of the Phenyl-isoeyanateu aiid. for the sane reason a snall

Srlenmeyer flask was used. at first, but it v,¡as found. too

d.ifficult 'úo reÐove the produetu so a smafl(SOc"cs" )

beaker vras subsequentl¡r usecl and. fottnd. to serve the purpose.

The BenzIl and Pl:enyl-isocyanate were heated. in

a i:ealcers on a v¡ater-bath, for a few mintttes until- ihe

Benzil- hact d.issolved., giving a yellow solution " The

aluninium chl-orid.e vlqs 'chen ad.ded. in sma1l quan-r,i'i;ies at a

'r,ime, wiih OccaSional stirring' Ilher"e Was a vigOrOUS exg-

thermic re.action and a Very d-eep red. liquid- was obtained.,

whleh became more viscogs as the aluminitr.m ehloride was

add.ed., Âfte:: all ihe latter had been ad-d-ed-, the beakey

was heated on the r'¡ater*trath until a solid was ob'cained..

ThtS reqUíred. be'u$¡een one and -t,v/O hol-rrs and- resul-ied. in A
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d.cep brown solj-d..

On eoolitr¡4, the solid. v¡as grounù to a powdere and

l,hen shaker¡ wrih ether in ord-er to remove any uneha¡god

Benzil or Phenyl-isoeyanate, It vras then fil-r,ered. and. i,vasired.

r,,¡íth a Little e'cheru Ì;he colour novr being a light brown" The

d.ried. powd.er r,vas ihen warmecl lvith a very d"ilute hyd.rochloric

aeid. solu,tion, trr r'¡hieh the eompound. vras left over-night to

renove alumi:rium ci:loriile' ri,rhen fiLtered. and. d.::ied-, -r,he +

compound. ï/as cl-rssolved. in boiling alcoholu filtered- vrhile

hotg on aIôowing 'co eool, a nearly vrhite povd.er crystal-

lized ol1i, 'ihe yielil vas almost quantitativeu,;lthree g'ra¡ns

of Beüzi} giving five gralns of the prod.uet, Ït v.¡as re-

erystallized ot'ìce or 'r,ruice from 95i1" a].eohol un-bi] a per-

fectly whi,ce compound. r:ras obtained, consisilng of very

snall need.l-es "

^ 
ñ4'rT rì'iiõv¿ avll OF P-¡181{]T,:TSOCYA]'iIA.TE ON BE}TZILIC ACÏÐ "

This reactj-on was firsi notieed by Lamblingf8

and his rne'chod. is follov¡ed here'

One molecu,lar q.uantity of Benzilic acid- was

heated. in a bealcer with two molecular guan'¿ities of

Phenyl-isocyanate, using tþe rvate-¡-]:ath" The od-our Ûf

Phenyi-isocJranaie clisappeared- afi;er ubotli'chree hour"st

wþen ano',,her n6lecular o,.uaptity of ihe isoeyanate \ilas

ad.cled. and ,che irea';inp; continued. for nearly four hours.

,r\ whij:e soJicl v¡as thrrs obtained.; vrhen Ít r,vas cold-rit vras

,I-tIE
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treated iaíti: eiirer until no more woul-d. d.issolire, leavfung

behind. insoluJrle eai:banilid.e ( syrn-d lphenylurea ) .

The ether solution was allor',red- to evapora.ie and.

yield.ed. a r¡iscous mass" ,Ìhis v/as il:en ireatecl wiih
al-coholie sociir.r.n Ìryclroxlcie by refluxing. On eooling, a

v¡hi-te povrder separated. oi:t and. this was ptirified. by re-
rtz¡rrcf-ql 'l i rì;¡r fran¡r lrni'l i n -v¿drÈ vaLLlaLL¡èi ¿r'urr u\Jr-L¿uLj algohol(gs/&. The prod-uet was

a fine, lvhi'ce, cr"ys'ca1l-ine poird.er" consisting of mieroscopie
prisnrs or needl-es. î'he yield. was 1ow, -bhe ehief prod-uet of
the reaetÍon beins ear.ban'ü-ide.

The properiies of the eompound. thai was obiained.

frorrr Benz:11 and. PhenJrl*isocyanate v¡ith alurirínium ehlorid.ee

and tire p:"operties of -r,he compound-(not the carbanilid.e)

that was obtained. fr"om Benzilic acid. and. Phenyl-isocyana'r,e

ane lisi;ec1 togethe-.rr belor'¡s for feasons whieh v,¡ill_ beeorne

obvlous "
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¡r¡Tt'E1 Dlfflî)TtT)itiTjì1q ñll ,irf-T.lÎ Þpô¡TTôryq T1Ðnì; RErÌiI7TT. 
^1''nIrt¡ .|]j\\.rIlJ:-LJ-LJU Vl' llrJ l-'.L\ vLJUIÐ -Ûj\\/ti: J))')!'/.))-!) J:gtU

Bm{Z1l,I C ACID ::/ITH PIIEi'naL-I SOC,-¡.Ái'ÏATE .

Frqn*Eeqz-4.
aì

Tltt D - 1Ê,ô"/'!
¡ftôi c

From Benzilie acid..

r1.P. - l-BOoC

L Fine, whi'Ì;e crystal-litle Also a finer l¿hite c::ystal-

powd.er. line powd.e:: 
"

fT" Insoluble in vrater', Insolu'bl-e in rvate:'"

IIT"SolrrbLe in hoi' Alacial Solub'le in hot R'lacial

acetic aeid. acetlc acIcl"

IV" Sol-ubl-e in pyrid-i-ne" So]uble in pyridine.

V. Sligh'cly soluble in Slightly sol-uble in e'oher"

a'l- l.r an
U g¡JVI 

'

\ru. Soluble in chloroform. Soluble iffi chloroform.

VII .Solubl-e in benzene. Soluble in benzene"

VTII"So]-r:ble in tvarra eoncen- Gave the SalTIe 1igh.i;-brolrn

trated su.1_olr.urie aeid., colour"

gíving a br{f,u¡n coLou.red.

solution

IX. So]-ub]e in hot 95,oÁ al- Also rocrystallizecl from

cohole fron which i'¿ 951/. aleohol"

erystallized. on eooling.

the¡r botir behaved- in the same manner when l:.ea.ted"

aLone; they mel-'ced. and. tÌre liqttid- turned brorntr femes re*

sembling ihose of Phenyl-isocyanate were given off. Concl-u*

sive evid.ence 'lha"t the two eompounds ï'lere id-erliieale $¡as

given by ';aiii-ng a mixed. melting pointe vhieh rvas found- to be
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L80"C" After 'chus prorring thai the trryÔ eonpounC-s frorn iire

d.ifferent Sourees \ilei'e -r,he Sanee any subsequent preparatiOn

of the pr"ocluc'b was mad-e from Benzile beeause the ¡rield- rvas

for:nd. to be e;{cell en-r, eompared. -r,o the preparatior froin

Bonzilie aci d..

TT{E ÄT'i/'J-,YSES OF TTT] PRODÜCT.

CA.R.BO]{ AI\TD iI1ÐP.OGEI\T "

The results of four car'l¡oir and hyd:rogen eom-

bu.s-tions are given.

First anal¡/sis.

Weighi of conrbustion boat + eonpo'und.

alone

o€ ô6 compou.nd.

= õ.4O86gms

= l.-õlqg.

= _"05j3.

rJleight of potastr bulÏl

3¡crease

lÏeight of ca-l ciurn,chlorid-e

èa

ïnerease

= _:*L_63q ó .

tube after combustion = 32.8298

before .G = 32,8065

= "0233

after conbustioir

before

= 64"1365

- 63.9735

Þ e r" n,on i. q cre of Car'bon .1628 x l-OO = eO "U6
" 055õ

= -2 x -9-?-5õ x Loo = a,.-73
18 .0555

1q
¿-L

Perceni,age of lï¡rd-r'og;en



Sgcond, anal¿g¿g"

\feight of combu,stion

øa ø o

*31_-

boai + coropouncl

alone

o e co¡rpot:nc1

Vleight of poiash br.tl'b after eombustion

Ììafnv
--* -*t€

ïncrease

ïie1$h'; of cal-ciuie cÌ:.loride tybe after eombustion

o o Ì:efore

Jn ci'eas e

= 5 "6692gms

U e UUJU

ôIvlV

= 5L "L2.42

= ëQ-:.sg.ee_

rz,1 Á a.
e UJ=V

= 50"6857

= 5p_. q59_q

A AlA
6 V=U!

Perceniage of Carbon x 100 = 79 "3.11'
12.
,44

ry4 ll 1z
Ê (rI=U

"LO?6

Pereentage of Hydrogen

qhi-rq"-etalv-qiÊ,.

lfeieht of combustion

oc oo

.0-+€xl-oo-4"8%
"LOY6

2u
1B

boat + eonpound"

alone

q, 17 

^r7.^^^-v o I vuvÈ!l[i)

= 5.6056_

= "0974 e ôôc oo eompound.

lVeight of potash bulb afte:: combusiion

e o. before @ ø

Increase

Veighi of calciu.n chloride tube after eombustion

øo eo before

ïncrease

= 5l-.5855

= ÐL"2999

= .ZQQâ

= 31-,6652

= w-929þ

= "0449
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Pereentage of Carbon =

Pereentage of I{ydrogen

Pereentage of Carbon =

The Kjel-dhal

percentag¡e of nitrogen"

Are presen-r,ed.a-

r)
Pencentage of Hyd.rogen --¡-2

1B

.':'l?9" r-oo = lp_.g%.0769

x -'q3gz x 100 = s.L.T6

"0769

4 
^^ 

D^ ¡¡7¿V\,, = (2" Vio

rc 1OO = Þ:LiÁ

to d.etermino the

tv¡o d.eterminaiions

T2
44

=?
1B

.2854
"o97&

x :,0449
"o974

Fou::th analysiç. "

T/eight of couibu.stion boat + compound. = 5.63g3grns

alone = 9.56L4 ôø

cô oo eompouncl = 
"* 

cø

l'/eight of potash bul-b after eombustÍon = 6O"Lbg4."

. before oê = 59.9L44""

ïnerease = -rrrro, "

Tieight of ea-l-ciuro chloriäe 'úu.be after eoinbu.stion = 5O"601-1-,.

before o! = õ0_:565-4""

Inerease = "0357 ".

19

44

NI'J'ROGEI\]'"

¡nethod. was usecl

The results of
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Strength of the srilphuric acid" = "Ogg?Ti
Strengih of the sod_ium þd-noxid_e = ,l-OOOi,T

1c"c" of aLkali is equivalent to L.ooze"cs. of the acid.

First deierrn¡hnation 
"

VJelght of sampl€ = 1" OlOggrams 
"

l-ooe " cs ' of acid reg.uired. bo. oc. cs " of ar-kali for:

neutrali zation afier d.isiillation,
50"oe.cs" of allcati are eqnivalont to bo.ze"es" of acid_

Pereentage of llitrogen - .01-4-x *(100 - 50"2) x .09-97 x LO0
1" 01_09

^ ^ 
<f

fu go4d. _4e,termi-!qt ioq.

'iíeight of sample = " 66O2grams,

5Oe " es. of aeid reouired. l-6.8c. es . of alkali for
neutralzation af-r,er d-is'cillation .

1-6.Be"cs" of alkali are equivalent to 1-6.85c,cs" of aeid..

Percentage of }litrogen - aql4 x.(50 - 1-6195I-ë-.q997 x 19Q
.6602

a 
^^-,

- 
v e J/v

IuJean.

carbon = go.3%e yg"T%s 7g.g%e 7g.g% = rg.gz%

Ilydrogen = 4.7%, 4"gile 5,I%u b.L% = 4"gzf"

i,Titrogen = 6"9%u 6"gri ^ ^.r,= QoYÌ/c

Calculated. for CZryHZèïZOZ ----Carbon = BO "I9/"
Hyd.rogen = 4.95'.1"

Nitr.ogen = 6.9%
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r'he analyses agree quite weLl- wlth a eompound. of

on p"25,

the eomposition C,?HZOI'TZO, aud. this composition also

agrees with the structural compound. given

The preparation of this compound

acid is significant, in that it proves that
pa::ation of the same eonr.pounC. from Benzif a

rnust have r.¡and.er.ed., in aceord"ance lvith the

in the theoretical cliseussion,

from Benzille
Ärrni -n æ *h a ñTe -v¡¿v yr

phenyl group

concl-usion r"eachecl

tf¡tfr;ì Â frr.nT^Ìif¿f,fu åutl\/4,:

^T\Tñ 
r¡T-I'?

tu, )J Jlfll

0F ALCOïÍOLIC POTASH QIil TIIE_

PROPER,TTES OF THE CO},{POUND

AsoYr lBqÐUC.g

OBT¡{INED 
"

T he cornpou.nd. fr.om. Benzó1 and. Phenyl-isoeyanate

with aluminium chlorÍdee x'¡as found. to be extraordina{y

stable, Several of the eoÍtmon reagents were used Ín an

attempt to break the eornpouncl d.ovrir, but only alcoholie
potash was found. to have any effectt and. for a long time

i"t was assumecl that this reagent had no effeciu as the

compound. ob'cained., as showir belowe had" the same meltiirg
point as the original product,

She above prod.u.et was refluxed. wÍth aLcoholíc

potash for four io five hours, The sôlution turned. a d.eep

brovrn colour'. 'There ryas no ind-ication to show the comp-

letion of an¡r reactionu but it v¡as found that the longer

the refluxing v/as earried on, the bet'l,er the yield-.

The sol-rition was thottottgh.ly eooled. in ice or snol.y

Ð-nd. then lvateir lvas ad-cled in snrall amounl,se wi'r,h shaking



after eaeh ad"c-Litions uniil no more precipltate would. form.

rhe precipitatee trhieh v¡as brovmish v¡htte in colour', vtas

fíl tered. ancl d.ried." The filtrate vras tested for any compound.

by extracting vith ether, then ex'tra.cting again with ether

after making the solu-r,ion acid.ie, There v¡as no resuli in

eÍiher case on evaporating the. ether"

The brolri'rish white precipltate was puri fied. by

refluxing wj-ih 95/" al_cohol ancl eharcoal and fil-uering v¡hj-le

hot" No soIicl sepanated out on coolingu therefore some of
the alcohol was d.istilled off and rvater ad"d.ed. until a

preeipitate began to form" This di1ute al-cohol solution

v¡as then refluxed until clear and filtered. whiLe hot, .A

very light-brovrn eompound. v*as obiained"e which after re*

crys'caIlizÍng became a v¡hite powd.er"

The followlng listed. properties sho'nr that a ner,?

compound. vras obtai¡red

tsiêfore 'Ghe above treatmen'ri, Afierzlthe above treatment.

l,{. P, = 180 C. l'Í. P" = LBO G"

Tnsolubl-e in ',ya'rer. Tnsoluble in lvater,

On]y soluble in hot 95'i' So]uble 'in hoj" d.iluie

alcohol. aLeohol.

Slightly sol-uble in ether" Read.ily solubl-e Ín ether.

Líght brovn colour v¡ith warm Red-d"ish b-r'olvn eolour r¡¡i'ch warm

cone" sulphuric aeid.. cone" sulphuric aeiÖ"

DefinÍie eonfirmation t]naL they we¡'e not i;he



sarle l?as given bY a mixecl
o

L45 C. "Àl-so 'r,he analYses

af'ûer will be calleci ihe

a different comoound.

r+-qq"Ë gqqlilq r"s-'-

Y{eigät of cornbustion

-õ6-

melting pointr whieh was around

nf i,hi S eñm116lr-À --hi a'h ?raragi¡-uÅ uf¿!u uv!!uvq¿¡s9 t/¡¿¡v¡¡ r¿vr

seeond- prod.tlc-,,, proved. ì;ha'r, it was

combus"cíons \'/ere per-

howeveru the follovitrg

.THE éIìIAIÏSES OF :Lllr9 SECOi\TD PRODUC'T 
"

cARBolI A1.ì!D ri-i':DP,QGEi:l 
"

Several earbon ancl hYdrogen

formed. with sonewhai varying resultsg

tv¡o seeraed. to be representative'

oø

lrta'r, + ccrrl]loU.fld

alone

a, ryAô?ænr¡auø r Tv ¡ órlrrÈ

U ê VVUV

= --J:1Þ*? ¿ ocomnouncl

r,:Ì^i-r^+ ^4 -^1-?Sh bulb after cOnl¡UStj-OnifvJ-Brru L/r \)vv<

e o before

ïncrease

i¡/aiohf. of e¡lcj--nm chloride tU.beir u+6¿¡ u v* after eombu$tion

before o 6

36 "23L8

3.6:.L-62!l)

-.0.6 QIncrease

Pereentage of Canbon =

Hyd.rogen

"6749 =_

4 îz,qo 1Oo - 75.6%
1Ð

^ll
a_-f

'/.

.LÕ

x-"o-Ç-e-Q x 1oo

"L352
= Z"-þ.lrPeneentage o:Î
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Seeond- .analy-g-i É."

of eorirJ:u.s tiontitê1dnï

nnnnnrrn Ä6 ê D UV¿l¡ VV U¿¡ U

lttreight of potash

øø ôo

ïnerease

\Teíght of câleium

eo 60 eo

ïnerease

Percentage of CarÏron

hna-i. + eo'rnn'rrr1fltvvJ!l¡,vu¿

al-one

bulb afte¡: combustion

before

ci:l-orid-e tu'oe aften combustion

ïrefore

L2 --_.+E¿

44
,,<)=d.J- x l-OO =,15-.Bii
" L243

!'/elgn-{, o1'

6Oe,cs" of acid required.

3 "p&Z4gns "

3.-W ôô

.]-243

5'.3 "9739

Þõ._9å83-

aAtrr.. rJ=ù.)

31- " 4080

3L"3426-

ô VUV=

2 ." "0654 -- 4 ^^ r çt.nPercentage of i.Iyd.rogêrì = -J- r" x ruO = Þ"fl%1 A 1 Ð.4t7,J-U . LU-ù

"l'[ITROGEI{ "

Ihe follo'".¿ing nitrogen d.eterminations virere d.one

by ihe Kjeldhal method-.

Strenp"-i,h nf -'lre strlnþ1l3is acid. = .09?6i{v e4 v¿¡6

Si,r'ength of iire sodium Lçvdroxicì.e = "l-Ol-6i'f

Le" e, of al l:ali is eouivalent io 1-.041c, cs. of the acid.,

First d.etermination "

sample = "45L6 gr.ans,

55,75e,cs" of alkaLl for
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neutralizaiion after d-istill-ation.
35. 75c . cs " of alhal-i a"re equivalent to 67 ,24e " cs " of av'id .

oL4 x "0976 x (60*3'7 "24Percentage of Nit::ogen
"45L6

L-¡--rqq

S econd. de-r,e,-lminaiion "

Weight of sample - .3576 grarûs"

6Oc"eso of aeid. required 40,45c.cs" of alkali for
neutnaliza'bion afeter d.istillation.
40,45c"es. of al-lcali ar"e equivalent io 42,LLe"es, of acid-"

oL4 x "oe?ô x ]--6_Q..-* _e4J_L_4._1_o!Perceniage of idi'crogen - e:*--.--*-
6 qJd l U

fr ^-7r .)t t^
| @ u.J

ivleair ResuLts.

Carbon = 75 "7%

I{yd-rogen = 5 "7i[
lTitrogen = 7 "2%

j,¡¿l:il-e 'chese analyses proved. that a breal<-d.own

prod.uct hacl been obiained., it 'was not possible to d.eeide

lvhat 'ühe eonpound- l.râso Althori$h the above analyses are con-

cord.ante i't seened- ad-visabl-e no$ '60 make any eoncluslve

statement yei and. tò r'¡ait until a further stucly of the

substance cou]d- be macle"
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r jrTJEr 
^ 

/T¡ir-f n'ÌJ¿tru õu¿Ivfi Otr COl'{CEiiiTRÂÎED HYDROCHLORTC ACTD

,JÏJE SECOT'TD PRODITCT 
"

llhe second. prod.uct was hea-r,ed with eoncentrated.

hyd.roeÌrlorj-e acicl in a bealcer on a v¡Íy'e gaLlze for about

one half hour" ?her.e \Eere indieatíons that a r"eaetÍon was

talcing placee in ti:ai; bubbres of gas were seen and. the su"b-

stance turned. to a lÍght reddish brovrrr" Tt was allowed. -r,o

esol and. ti:en dilr-rted. vrith rvater. and filtered"
The filtra_te was tested in ilre usual rvaS', by er-

traetlng vrlth ether and evaporating the eür.er rayerq then

extraeting the a.qu.eou.s Ia¡rçy, after rnaking i.b alkali, vrith
other and" evaporating the ether layer, IIo d.efinite resul-t
Tras ol¡tained."

'Jhe red.dish br"ol.vi'l eonpound was washed. v¡itÌ: v¡ater

and. yielded a b::ittle brovrn-grey solid.u 'Jhis v¡as ::eheatecl

with concentrated. Ïq¡d.roehloric acid. for about fifteen minutes,

¿\fter eooling, diluting and filteringe it v,ras dried., The

bes-t recrystallizing solvent rvas found. to be dilute a-ì eohol.

On reerysta]-]-j-zj-ng once or tr,vicee a very fine, white powd"er

vfas obtainecl.

ifhe lvleli;ing Point v'as L,lgoC. Insol-uble in vrater;

rearLíly soluble in ether, and warm alcohoL" Dissolvod in
es>ld. concentrated. sulphrr.ri-e aeid v¡ith a briLliant red. colour
(fite tlle BenzÍlic acicl eolour), whichu howeve:', immed.rirately

d.lsappeared. on vrarmingu the soLution turnông a very pale

yellow and the:r brown on fur.ther heating.

L/l- r
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ÄIiAJ-,.rsål _og Hg aro?ïtE

cÁP,ëqI{ 4Ð ry,RoGE]'l.

Flgå! an.Al,fqt.q"

tíieight of coürbusiionboat + eompottnd.

alone

o o eomPound.

T/eight of poiaslr bulb afier combustj-on

?rafar. --*--Je o o

Increase

Ttreight of cal-cÍum

or oo

ïnerease

CO}ÍPOUT{D.

chl-orid.e tu-be after eombustion

before e o

l-00 = qg"B'ñ

x l-00 = 5_&%

= 3 "427}gr'ts "

= 3:5jLg+

^r7aa.V¡UU

= 50.9800

R^ 17 4ry1ùVêl-lL

= -__:38"2P"

= 3!"6964

= 3Å1q_5_q4

= 
--:-Q-aQQ

= õ"6697gms.

= 5"6q54 o o

= -:9re.

= 5t"L7O6 6 o

= 50. 980_Q

= _ "19q-6" .o

Percentage of Carbon = "2829 .-
.0786

v .o4oo
. 0?86

Percåntage of IÌYd.rogen

Seeond. -4'QIMS-LÊ"

l'/eight of combttstion boat + eoapound.

o. alone

e6 oe COmPOUnd.

Ïleight of potash bu}b afier combustion

o. before o 6

Increase

t2 -_
AALiLL

J-Õ
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Y/eight of caleium chlorid.e tube after eombustÍon = 3L,7334gns,

oø before = 3L.6997

Tncrease = .0337

Percentage of Carbon = ffi" # " 1oO - so,Þ%

Percentage of Hydi'ogen = *3 * "93^17 x 1OO = Þ-.8%l_8 " 0645

NITROGEI.T.

Ehe KJei-d.hal nethod- was used

Strancrth nê f.ha srr'l-nhrlyfC aCid. = "O99?NU Uf U¡IÈ;9II V* U¡IV UU4IJ¿IL¡

Strength of the soditrm hyd.roxiiid.e = "0989N

l-e"e. of alkali is equivalent to "992c"es. of the acid..

Fir.s_9 e4.Al*{siF
tJeight of sample = "3115grams,

SOc.cso of acid. reou.ired. 40.55c.cso of aIkali for

neutraLi zaf,Lon after d.isiillation.

40. 55c . es . of al-þ,aL1 are eouivalent to 40 "22e " cs " ofì ,¿gf ¿,

Þaro.-enf.ncre nf TiIil-,i"ocren - .o1r4 j,r .!9-9? xillo * 40'22) x Loo¿ v¿ ve¡¡ vsê'v ¡'r v: 
t8LL5

- L L6/^
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$_eqqRÊ. qlqLysis

\t/eight of sagiple = .4857grams.

5Oe.es, of acicl requíred.55.õ5c"es" of alkali for
neutraliza'cion after d.istillation.

Peneeniage of lii-r,rogefl = -ol--4 x "o99? x (5-O - 55'O?) x l-OO

"483',7

= &_g%

Ni brogen = 4"4%

lilEAfii LESII! Þ¡-- Hydrogen = 5"7%

Øa:ebon = 8O "6i:(,

These analyses correspond. to a eomposition of

CZ'H'ANIOZ, thls however d.oes no'c give any elue as to its
id.entityg ârcl more researeh vrill be d.oire befone a d-efiiliie
statement is made about the nature of the above two break-

d.own produc'cs g it is not even possible to say rrirethe:: the

oxazole rlng has been broicen" It rvas hoped. that Benzilic

aeid or a derir¡a-tive of tirat aeid. would. be obtained. by

the clecomposition of the eompound. that lvas obtained. from

Bensí1 and- Phenyl*isocyanate 
"
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TTTE PREPAF*ATTOIiI OF PTÍ81..T A}T T-I{RAO-Ii I }T OI'I-E 
"

:L'he neihod of Ansehutz and. Schu1i"59 rzas first
tnied. v¡ithoui any success, 'Ihe following procedu.r'e is very

simller to the method. of Oyster and. Adlrin"fo which was

nodífied- by Blsehorr9l

60 gnams of potassium d"iehromate rsere d.issolved"

in 3OOe"es" of vratere ârìd. LOOc"es" of eoneentrated sulpburie

acid yüere aild"ed " This oxid-izing mixture was occasionalLy

stirred" until all the d-ichroma'ce had d-issoJved., \Íhen the

mixture had- been cooleclu 20 gra.ms of Phenanthraquinone

r'ârââ qÂñori' ..rAd-LlAll¡r ¿ t:eaetÍOn Set j'n, Whieh beeame ni:r*arVU¿ V øLrsVst t-)l sul{qI¿€) q ¿ vsu v¿v:r uv s L¿^7 Ir:¿¿v¿+ vuv4fru Yþ¡ ""

vigorous" i,'fhen the reaetion was overe 60 grans more of

po'cassilr¡o d-ichronate r,rere ad.ded"-After allovring ii i;o stand-

for a fev¿ nrinutese it rvas then heated. very:geirtly lrith

fz,equen-t stirri-ng uoåtü it reaehed. the boiling point. Tt

was aLlovred. to boil for a few minutes and" then se'r, asicle

to eool. '#hen '¿he mixture v¡as cold.u an equal volume of

water v¡as ad.clecl v¡i'¿h vigorous silrring and. a yel-1ov¡ solid

separated- out"'Ihe mixture v¡as then left for tv¡o or -r,hree

hours.

?he ye]lov¡ solid r¡¡as then filtered. off and. thor*

oughly washed. r,viih waier" After d.ryÍngr it r,vas tÈeatecl by

boiling r,-rj.i;h a conceniirated. solu'ciqn of sodium bisulphi're

which dissolves Phenanthraquinone" The yellow solid- turned-

red. as the Fheran'¿hraqu.inone v¡ent intO soluti-on" tl'4ren the
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mi.)eture had- eool-ed. sligh-r,ly, Ít vas fiLtered. at the suction-

pumpe giving a greenish yellow fil-trate'

The i:ed. resi-d-r:e v¡as reheated. lvith some more eon-

centnated sod.iurn bisulphli;e solution to exiraet any remain-

ing Phenanthraquinone; this v¡as then filtered., and. the filtraie

ad-ded- to ihe first fil-traie"

-\'trhen the filtrate had. eooled-, an equal volume of

d.il.ute hyd-rochloric aeid.(which was found. io be better than

d.ilute s¡.lphuric acid.) v,tas ad.cled. v¡hile stirring vigorously'

A yellov¡ pr:ecipitate was formed and. the whol-e was aLLorved

to s-cand. over-nighi" It i,ras then flltered{and- was}red- l¡¡i't'h

ro¡ater* 'Jhe yellow Solicie v¡hen dried., v¡â,S recrystallized.

from 95% aleoholu giving a beautiful orange eoloured

erystalline powd.er of Phenan'i;hraquinone-:--ii'1. tr. - 2O1oC"

the yielcl rvas qulte lo.uy' as deseribed b¡r the above

mentioned. investigaiors, Hotrevet3, sufficient v¿as obtained.

for the follov¡ii_.g expe::iment"

o F PliEl{-rL-I S O CYA3{JUIE 0r'T PlIF;l{Ai\ THR AQU l1iioi{il

Ä.LUIiiIi{IU}ú C_HLO3IDEB_ ÁIÐ TIÌE PROPFRTIUS

OF ÎTìE CO}îPOUI'{D OBTATT{ED

This experiment progressed very s1ni1a-::1y i;o the

one of Benzif with Phenyl-isoeyaraate"

T\,,¡o gl"ams Of the Phenanthraquinone vfere heated.

on the v¡ater'-'bath v¡ith four" grans of Pheny'ì -isocyanate for

a fev¡ minutes4 horuever ihe qu.inone d-1d- not d-issol-ve eonp-

TFIE ACl'IOitT

USIT{G
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r^*^rrr Âhnrr+ one ç¡I"âlX. Of al¡_tniniUm ChlOfid.e V,¡aS ad.d.ed. inJú trE'JJ o .ð.Uvu u v¿¡u õ{ 4- v4 ¿

sraal-l amountÈ a'r, a tÍmee \Yith eonstant stinring" 'Ihis pro-

d-uced. a blaek-t viscous liquid, v¡hich was then heated on the

water-bath un'i;i1 a bl-ack solid- was obtained..

fi,er the mass nas coole it was ground upe giving

a d.ark green potu'd.er. This povrd.er rvas then boiled- wó$h a

coneentrated so]ution of sodiu¡n bisulphite(to remove alìy

unchanged. Phenanthraqu.inone), then filtered. and. d.ried "

The resid.ue was treated. with ether( for renoving

arìy Phenyl--isocyatrate)u f1l-tered and allowed to c1ry" It

was then r¡¿armed. rvith a very d.ilute solution of hyd.rochloric

aeid, Ín whieh it v¡as left over-nigh'c to :'emove aluminiurn

chlorid.e" Tt r,¡/as ihen filtered. and. left a dark green soLicl.

After trying various liquid.s, the only available method.

for purification was by d.issolving it in hot methyl alcoho]

and. precipitateng it rvith water" One or two reprecipitations

)riel-iled" a green powder"

this eompound- sublimes at L74oC" Ii is soluble in

acetonee hot 95/, al-colnol- arcl hot methyl aleohol' It is in-

soluble in wate::u benzene, glaeial acetie aeid and- peiro-

leum ether'" I'b clissol-ved. ín cold. eoneentrated. sltlphuric

acid. giving a bearrtifu] bLue/violet colour.
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ÎI-iE -AI'Tå]-,YSES Orï T}ÏE ABO\TE

HYDROGtrT'Í 
"

coï'/iPoul'rD.

cARBOi'f Ai'iÐ

Slirq.t anaLysis.

lleight of coml:ustion boat + compound.

ê ð alone

ó o compound.

1¡Ietght of potash bttlb afier eoml:usiion

so oo øo bgfone ô.

ïnerease

ï/eÍght of ealcium chlonid"e tube a.fter eombustion

before

Increase

= 5L"9572

= 91.16.9-q
I H'l Lt

3,41-61-gns

3 "8484

?0677

Pennen'i-,aoe of car.bon = I2 )ç "L8?-g x 1oovsõv 
44,', ,0677

. 0306-_ " ^^.-----.À IVV
"0677

e ¿¡</

= Ð"t"/bPereentage of Hydrogen

l¡tâì ^'h frr v ¿érr v

qnq-l rrcis-s¿'4*ú

of conbus'uioil boat + compound.

âlone

6 ø compou.nd.

op_-

fa¿U

Second

Veíght of poiash þul-b after eombusti.on

?rafn'napþ¿ v:

ïncrease

= 5 " 71-BOgrns

= -B-.q.q-q.A 
o.

11te.. ILUV

= 5L,6446

= q1.5-5_6q

= -..?FJB
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\,?eight of cal-cium chlorid-e 'tube afi;er eombusiíon = 5i-.81-96gros

before = 37"7646

ïne::ease

Pereentage of earbon = ffi" ffi x 1oo = Iþ.8i1"

Pereentage of llyd-rog€fi = I x "aÞ*qo x 1OO = Þ:-+%l-B .7L2e

I'TITROGIST "

The Kjel-d.hal method v¿as used"

Strength of the sulphuric aeid = ,0976N

Stneng'ch of the sod.iun h¡yd.roxidLe = "1-012I{

1..e"e, of alicali is equivaleht to 1-"O57e,es. of the aeid-

Eiæj;.,enat1Ê-fF_.

Weip;hi of sample = .4522graws.

5Oc " es " of acid- req.uired l-3.4c " cs " of alkal-i for

neutral-i zaiion aSter d"istillation .

L5 " 4c . cs " of ali<ali are ecluivalen t to 15. 9c. es ' of acid.

oL4 x "0976 x (¡0. - tS"g).x tO_Opereentage of iditrogen = ffi*,

- 1rì ool
lv6J/U

S_e_e_oÄd ?¡a1y6!s."

Veigh'c of sample = " 3842grams '

5Oe,cs" of acid. required- 1Br2c'cs. of alkali for

neutrali zatíon after distillation.
18 " 2c " cs, of al-kali are equivaf ent to LB " 9c " es " of acid."
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oL4 x "09?6 x (SO 18.9) x l-OOÞaPpazlt¡æa nf Ìiíì*toncan - 
*-'*-_

"3842
à4 ¿rlttl^

Assuaring thai; the same type of coropounc-l is formed

as r¡íth Benzil- a.nd- PirenJ/l-isoeyanatee then the percentages

rrould. be(see p "24,\s-

czzHrdzoe CZ'H'SISOtr Expe:"imenial-.

BO "61,Carbon

ITr¡Ä nn æan ' ¿''r
¿:¡/ e+ + "þiic

Nl 'í tv¡n ca:r '( . ui'o

r7Y7 I oZ.

.z aC
a) @ J,,\)

/1 ,zc/
=ø.)/O

17 tr. A Ê.í/
I A 6 =ù,/O

5.2f"

LL "ol4

rhus the eompound. ob"¿ained. from Phenant,hr"aqu.inone

and. Phenyl*isocyanatee aeeord.ing to ihe above analysese

has neither of tl:e two stru.etures mentioned"" 'Ihe anah¡ses

point to a formula CraÏlr'ldSOZ, bul; furt,her i-nves'cigation

is d.esj-rable before any d.efinite staterynt is made. the

pereentage of nitroSen obser"ved seems very high.

This compollnd. was also attaeked. by alcoholic pot*

ashe on refluxinge bu.t the yield. was not sufficient to

PennJ-t an;¡ analJ¡ses"
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PRtrP4ségIoi'i qg Á{lÊpJ,J 
"

The follor¡¡ing method. was first d"eseribeô by

^9lJösJer"

Ten graas of Anisald.ehyd.e l,?ere r"efltr.xed- with
slÍght1y less than ivro grams of sod.l'um eyanid"e(d.iseoJ-vecl

in eight grams of r.vater) and. tlel-ve grams of 95''Í aleohol,

Aftes. two hours another equal amount of sod.iun eyanid-e w'as

ad.cled" and. itr-e hni'linr-r(r.cf]r1;ç!pg) eontinued. for neanþ tvro

hour.s,
63Stierlin suggestecl f,1ta-'" the liquid. shoul-d_ be

shaken for about fifteen minu'¿es as the liquld. eoolecl.

The best procedure lras found. to be to shake the liquid.
¿f

well and. tiren leave¡ovor-nigirt. 'fhe ned.d.ish eolou::ed. cry-

stäls ihat v¡er¡e ihus obtained. were filtered.e å.nd. on shaleing

vrith etTreru 'r,b.e colour disappeared., leaving a yellowish

powder" ì¡ihen dryc tire powd.er" vras reerystaflized. from d.ilu'ce

aleohol. The yiel-cl vras aboui four grâTns of ye11ow ¡\nisoin

with M" P. = l-15oC.

THtr] PREPARAÎIO].ii OF A]'TISIL.

Two method.s of oxidizi-ng the Anisoin were tried."

Using nitric aeic1, as in the formation of Benzil from

B enzoi.ne rras quiek blrt d.id. not give as good. a yield as

the foLlowing me'i;hod.r 'which ide howeber, more eoin-olicated.,

ï'u is -i,Ìre nethoù of Trvino and. ùIoodi"9a
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The Anisoin was boiled. for. neanly th.ree )rourse

v¡1th tire ealeulaied" amouni of al-kaline notassiu¡r per*

mangâna'ce. A beakey r,va"s used. on a r'¡ire gavze. The d.arlc-

coloured. mixture -Lirat was obtained-e was fililered.u rvashed.

r,Yith v¡ate-¡: and. clrÍed..

Io extract the rU:isil, the d.ry resrfid.ue was boiled

with.ether using a reflux cond.enser. The i'rar.m ether solu.iíon

was quickiy filtered- and on coolinge the AnísÍL crystallízed
out" f t was recrystall-lzed. from 95ff al-eoinoJ- and yield.ed"

o
yellor",' needl-es nelting a'; L32 Cu

_'iirE ACjiu)i.T .o*ir PHEi\T.-rL-Is0cyAi\TATE o}if -4[]STL
II{ i'i:ïE PRESEI{CA OF :\ï,tIvITIilïUlvf CHLORIDE "

The proced.ure f,ollorsed. here is the same as the

method. described for Benzil with Phenyl-isoeyanate,

rhe. AnisiL was heated" rvith the Phenyi-isoc¡/anate

on the wa'cer-bath, until it hacl d.issolr¡ed.. the alutninium

ehlorÍde ',var; then ac1d.ed. in srnalL quantities at a time; the

viscous li.quid- that resulted- was brov¡nlsh red" It v¡as heated.

on the water-bath until a solid. was obtained..

'i-hís bl-acÌç solid. was ground. up when cold. a.nd.

yield.ed. a very d.ar:k yeLlorv eompound." This was treated. witir

ether '60 l3€rnove any unchange,l Anis1l and. Phenyl-isocyanate"

Af¡äen filtering, tire com::ounrl rvas lrarmeci. r'¡iih a very d.il-ute

solution of b¡rd.roehloric aeid.u in v¡hich it was left over-

night 'r,o remove alu.rniniu-m chlorid.e.

rhe solid. vras filtered. and d.ried. On recrystal*

lizing fnorn 95;4" aLeo]nol- a fine, lvhite compound lras obtained-u
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0
a mel'¿ing poin'c r:! t77 '5 C"

't'ÎiE A1',1.41,YStrÊ OF 'iTiE ABO\IE COi'{POUliiD "

CåRBO]Í AI.TD I{YÐROGETT.

gåq-Éi enelxåi-q.
l{eJ-ghr, of eombustion boat + conpound.

6 . a].one

o. compound"

Ilrai æ?r'{' nf nn*¿¡pþ bU]b after cOmbUStíOnttv¿ó¡ru \rr jrv u

. bef or"e

lncr.ease

\¡ieight of ealcium chlorld-e tube after eombustioir
'before

ïnerease

= 5.54OOgms

= 5-.3482

4^4õ

= 50"9968
ts^ 

^oFãUVoEUU¡ o ú

= *.367J

- 50"7870

qn A,crñr)UV ë V ¿VP

= *.-" 0g1B

79
Percentage of Carbon - *: x

44

Percenta$e of lI[d.rogen -1S

" 461,1 --
,l_91-B

^^, ñ
r\- _._--

4^4^
. IYl-Õ

1.OO - zLL+%

x l-00 = ÞL|_F"

Seeond

!t ç -LB¡r þ

snçrlrrsi s -\-é4bÈg

of eombustÍon boa$ + compÕünìd.

alone

- (lo I\JUUÈiixÐ

u 6 vuug

= --t-lÆ9,eompound"
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,fieight of potash bulb after combustíon

before

ïncrease

= 50"9682gms

Ãn qr/1 4UV.UILL

= "897I

V/eight of ealciun chlorid"e tube after combi,rstion = 3L"5632

befov"e ôô = 51-"4968 !e

Increase = .0664

Percentage of cai:bon = 1? x " 39-?1 x l-oo - 7!"9%
44 "1480

Percentage of Hycli:ogen = ? x:q6q4 x 1OO = 4'g%
18 .1-480

41,4 x .0997 x {5O -.31-Pencentage of ltTiirogen
" 
4600

= 5"5Íi

ISITROGEI{.

rhe Kjeld-hal method. was used" There wa-s only

enough sample -uo d.o one d.eternination(.46OOgrams).

Strength of the sulphui:ic acid = .0997N

Strengih of the sodiun hyd.roxid.e = "O9B4i{

Lc,c. o$ all.-ali is equivalent to "98?c"es. of the acid."

50c.es" of aeid. r"equired. 32"2e"cs" of alkali for

neutraLizat"j-on after d.1stl11at1on"

82"2c.es, of alakaLi are equivalent to 51.8c. es, of acid..

'Q) ¡ 1QQ

On eomparing these resu.lts with the suggested.

eompounds p;iven on p.24, as tabula$ed. belolv,
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CesHtf,tTo, czplzèi 
zo n Experimental 

"

Carbon 7o"95rÅ 75"oo% 7L"5,c6

Hyd"rogen 4.Bl/o 5"2i6 5"tí.

Nitrogen 3.6fr 6.0% õ"5i/"

The reason for the investigation of the beiravlour

of ruliùíl r,vith Phenyl--isocyanate was tjn.at ii ,,vas hoped to

obtaln a compounC simíiar 'üo tha-r, of Benzil with Phenyl*

isoeyanaiee that r,vould- break d"ov¡n easily" Hov¡eþerr the in-

vestigation had 'i,o stop with only the above resulisy âs the

su.pply of Anisaldehyd-e: rä.ii ottt. Until further work ean be

d.one on 'uhe compouird. from Anis11, there ûs no poínt in

stating allJ¡-bhinpj as to its eomposition"
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sli_}'$!ARY"

'rhe different 'cheo:ri-es that have been advaneed.

to explain the Benzir*Benzil-ic aeid Ri$arnangement have

been diseussed.u and also the reasons r¡,¡hy they tîere dis*
earcled."

A ientait've theory has been p::esented., based. on

the El-ectroehenieal-(E1ecj;ronie) :i'rreoryu posturatÍng that
co-ordina't ion tatrces plaee v¡ith the for"mation of a chelato
structure, d.u.r'iilg'che rearrangemeni.

conpori.ncr.s have been obtained from Benzil, phen-

anthraclr-rinone and- Anisil- with phenyl*isoeyanateu Ín the
presence of aluminium ehlorid_e 

"

The analyses of the compound. fr"om Benzil agree

perfeetlyi;v¡i-t,h v¡hat v¡as to be expeeted_ frorn the theory ad.-

vaneed. to explain the Benzil-Benzilic aeid Reai:ra.ngenent,

and thus may be offered. as evídence that this rearrange-
ment takes place by eo-ordinatlon wj-th the formation of a

ehelate strucirr.re as suggested..

As in 'úhe case of the breal<-douin proclucts of the

eompound. from Benzil and Phenyl-isocyanate, so in the case

of the two compoui:d.s fr"om phenanthraquinone and. Anisil,
further investigation wirl be done befor"e any conc]_usions

are reached." The ::esults given in these twei¡ cases only
shor''¡ tlnat Phenyl-isocyanate reacts ::ead.ily with ihe d.i-
ketones and the compou.ird.s obtained are very s$able.
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